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Email Settings Changes
Both Comcast (...@comcast.net) and Verizon (...@verizon.net) email
systems have been having some troubles over the last few months.
Spammers were using their email systems to send out spam so they both
had to make their email servers more secure. They each have sent a
message to their customers with instructions on how to update the email
settings in email programs such as Apple Mail, Outlook, Outlook Express,
Windows Mail, Windows Live Mail, etc. (If you use webmail, if you go to a
website to read your email, then these changes do not affect you.). If
you are having any email troubles and I have not already made the
changes for you and you would like to try and do it on your own, here are
the settings you will need and a link to the instructions:
  
Comcast Email Settings (Instructions)
Server Setting SSL Enabled Port  

Incoming POP3 Server mail.comcast.net YES 995  

Outgoing SMTP Server smtp.comcast.net YES 465  

 
 
Verizon Email Settings (Instructions)
Server Setting SSL Enabled Port  

Incoming POP3 Server pop.verizon.net YES 995  

Outgoing SMTP Server smtp.verizon.net YES 465  

 
 
Basic vs. Advanced Email
Which brings up the topic of basic vs. advanced email. Twenty years ago
when email started for the general public we were all lucky to own just
one computer. Our email came to that one computer and we read,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014q3azexlIvSzB-Q7thVdZgjTKzdaENm433MqE4yVTFs6dMFzfakmQsohMFSJ2qc3sYJlvkHcXz29vml8X-QCAuboCUK2G7qETT_N-vTbrvraqQ_xlxyv6iwKVQi4Iq_jddPNVDztQkI7qTf6WjWffRUx9PCMDy6PsuQgtYsX4zw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014q3azexlIvSzB-Q7thVdZgjTKzdaENm433MqE4yVTFs6dMFzfakmQsohMFSJ2qc3m2Pd-AW9QFjkN3b6eDlJ7zOEDaMjTbGPWdkvu1t33ILKCp4ZBcH8WbEjLnlmDOlWDfM5p0n1LHYrvZGR6CxFtRA3olOuwe7ppkEk40YRUgB7p9kfwyY5-Q==&c=&ch=


replied and deleted email on that computer. We did all that with not
much thought to the underlining email system. When we signed up for
Internet service with AOL (...@aol.com), Comcast (...@comcast.net),
Verizon (...@verizon.net) or Qwest (...@qwest.net and ...@q.com),
without thinking about it, we just started using their email system.
  
Today we may own multiple computers, smartphones and tablets that can
all do email. So today most of us need a way to synchronize email across
multiple devices so if we read an email on one device it shows as read on
the other devices. If we delete an email on our smartphone when away
from home we might not want to have to delete it a second and third
time. This is advanced email that is synchronized.  If you do something on
one device that action shows up on the other devices.
 
For advanced email I recommend @gmail.com. It is the email system from
Google. It is  a free email system that has the most advanced features.
But it is  not the only game in town. Apple has @icloud.com (the old
@mac.com and @me.com) and Microsoft has @outlook.com (the old
@hotmail.com, @live.com and @msn.com). Both of these email systems
are advanced systems also (but both Apple and Microsoft have gone
through name changes trying to land on an identity, and Google has not). 
 
Google email: www.gmail.com   (email addresses end with @gmail.com)
 
Microsoft email: www.outlook.com  (@outlook.com, @hotmail.com,
@live.com, @msn.com)
 
Apple email:  www.icloud.com  (@icloud.com, @me.com, @mac.com)
 
 
Lastly, another good reason to switch away from a Comcast, Verizon or
Qwest email address is that if you switch Internet service providers
someday you will be forced to give up that address anyway. So you might
as well do it now and start getting the benefits of advanced email
systems. It is  not really that hard to switch email systems. You just have
to get used to the idea of changing your email address with all your
contacts. And don't forget, we can simply forward your old email address
to your new email address so any emails from stragglers, who fail to
update their address books, will not be lost.

Updates/Upgrades
Click here to see if you should do an update or upgrade.
  
Newsletter Archives
Click here to read some of my past newsletters.
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